
 
 
LINC Consent Form 
 
Introduc�on: The LINC system is a shared pla�orm and Database that allows Authorized Users to enter and track 
client informa�on, make referrals to other Agencies in the LINC Network and collaborate on health & social care.    
 
Purpose: To create and store a personal record and allow access to your personal and health informa�on for 
health and social care coordina�on services including referrals to agencies across the LINC system. 
 
Data Privacy and Confiden�ality: LINC is a secure pla�orm and Database that meets all na�onal standards for 
Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) privacy rule. By par�cipa�ng in the LINC system, you 
agree and consent to share your personal informa�on to receive health and social care coordina�on services.  
 
Informa�on Shared: This consent covers all informa�on shared by you or by anyone that has the right to share 
informa�on on your behalf. With your consent, your informa�on may be shared electronically, verbally or writen. 
This includes health informa�on that may involve sensi�ve informa�on such as health and medical history records, 
hospitaliza�ons, residen�al and outpa�ent treatment records, tes�ng results/labs, and demographic informa�on 
(name, date of birth, address, phone number, email). You can always limit the informa�on provided to a LINC 
system agency by reques�ng in wri�ng through a release of informa�on exactly what personal and health 
informa�on you would like limited or not shared at all.  
 
Revoca�on: If you no longer want your informa�on shared in the LINC system, you can email 
LINC@flaglercares.org or ask any of the LINC system agencies to revoke your consent. Any informa�on already 
shared with or in reliance upon consent cannot be taken back. 
 
Person Receiving Health and Social Care Coordina�on: 
 
Name:  
DOB: 
Address:           
Phone: 
Email:  
 
Consent for Services: Read and ini�al by each item below 
 

I authorize the LINC referral network service partners to communicate with me in wri�ng, electronically, 
or by telephone, as may be necessary for the purpose of my care coordina�on and management. 
I understand that my records are protected by federal, state, and local regula�ons governing 
confiden�ality of client records and cannot be disclosed without my writen consent unless otherwise 
required or permited by law. 
I may, without consequence, withdraw my par�cipa�on from LINC at any �me a�er signing this 
document. 
I may request and receive a copy of this signed consent form at any �me.  

 
Consent Effec�ve Period: This consent is good for one-year from date signed or un�l date of revoca�on.  
 
By signing below, I acknowledge that I have read and understood the above informa�on and agree to health 
and social care coordina�on and referrals. 
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